To Edit Photo Of Artwork Using www.iPiccy.com Website:
1. Go to https://ipiccy.com - click on ‘Edit a Photo’

Photo Editor. Collage Maker. Graphic Designer
Everything you need to make your photo awesome online

Edit a Photo

2. At top center click on ‘OPEN’

Make a Collage

Create a Design

PHOTO EDITOR
iPiccy has many powerful and easy to use photo editing
tools right in your browser. Auto adjust photos in one click,
crop, rotate and resize images in no time. Over 100+ photo
effects and PRO-level photo enhancements, facial
retouching and frames. This is definetly the best place for
your pictures!
Edit a photo »

COLLAGE MAKER
Create stunning photo collages with iPiccy innovative
collage maker. Numerous templates and adjustments make
the creating proccess easy and really fun! Change collage
template, background color, size, cell roundness and much
more to build a true masterpiece in seconds!
Make a collage »

3. Pull down ‘My computer’

4. Locate your photo on your hard drive - click
‘Open’. Your photo will appear on screen.
5. Using the left menu ‘Editor’ box.
6. If needed, use ‘Rotate & Flip’:
click on ‘Rotate & Flip’, click on one of the rotate
buttons, click ‘Apply’.

7. To ‘Crop Picture’:
click on ‘Crop Picture’, A cropping box will appear on your photo, move handles to crop your
photo - crop to the edges of your artwork, no
frame or background - click ‘Apply.’
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Heritage Fine Arts Guild (
Home (/)
8. If needed ‘Resize Image’: (You do not need to
do this
Guild Mtgs & Directors
for This Is Colorado but you may for other on-line
(/guild-mtgs-directors.html)
entries)
Shows (/shows.html)
Check the requirements of the online entry process.
Current Workshops
(/current-workshops.html)
They may have size restrictions, usually the longest
Press Releases (/pressside. Change that number to the needed specifications
releases.html)
- click ‘Apply’.
Newsletters

Sign up for our Newsletter!
* Indicates required field
Email *

(/newsletters.html)

Membership
(/membership.html)
Member News & Notes
(/member-news-notes.html)

9. At top center - click ‘SAVE’ - ‘My computer’
Past Workshops (/pastName your file - ‘Title-Last name’, save as ‘.jpg’,
workshops.html)
Quality-’Highest’ - click ‘Save to my computer’Wanted: Photos of your
art! (/wanted-photos-of10. Save to location on your computer that you can
then
your-art.html)
find.
11. ‘YOUR IMAGE WAS SAVED TO YOUR COMPUTER’ click ‘ CLOSE PHOTO’.
12. Repeat steps 2-11 for a new photo.

To Upload artwork to “This Is Colorado” using
the Heritage Fine Art Guild website:
1. Open Heritage website, click link to
https://www.arapahoe.edu/2018-colorado-registration.
You will be taken to the ACC website.

Subscribe to Newsletter
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Lee Wasilik will be the Juror for our first online show!
Entry Now Open!
November 1 deadline for image & entry form submittal and payment
See details and steps for entry! (/online-show.html)

This is Colorado!
"This is Colorado" started around 1974 and is
Heritage Fine Art Guild's annual, statewide,
juried art exhibit. It is hosted by Arapahoe
Community College and open to all members
and to all Colorado artists, 18 and older.
The paintings do not need to represent the
Colorado landscape!
Here is the link to enter "This is Colorado" 2018:

Entries accepted 10/01/2018 through 11/01/2018
Pay online HFAG Member

2. Fill out ‘Register’ information - click ‘Submit’
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https://www.arapahoe.edu/2018-coloradohttps://www.arapahoe.edu/2018registration (https://heritage-guild.us14.listcolorado-registration.
manage.com/track/click?
u=dde3757143ee1735eb8f8ef2f&id=000100050
f&e=a3c8f0c9af)

Pay online Non-HFAG Member

Upcoming Workshops!
SEARCH

Chuck Danforth's Classes will be in October

3. Fill out ‘INFORMATION PER WORK’ - click ‘Drawing,
Painting or Mixed Media’
4. Fill out submission information
5. Find your file(s) by ‘Browse’ - click ‘Submit’
6. Repeat steps 3-5 for next entry
7. Go back to HFAG website to pay online.
Submit

